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and provifions as may be exprefTed In any deed or inftru-
nieut of bequefl or conveyance, made to them : Provided, vtovMot
the amount do not exceed the lum fpecified in a former ad.

[This ad palled February 6, 180?.]

CHAP. XXXIII.

An ad, to prevent the deftrudion of the fifh called Shad
*"

and Alewives, in their paffage up' and down the river
and other ftreams in the town of Orrington, in the coun-
ty of Hancock, and for regulating the taking and difpof-
ing of faid hfh.

Si CT. 1. r?E // enact'jdhy the Senate and Hoiife ofRepre-
fentatives, in General Court ajembled^ and by the authority of
thefame. That the inhabitants of the faid town of Orring- inhabitants au-
ton, at their annual meeting in March or April, be and are ^horbed.

hereby authorized and empowered to choofe a committee
of five or more perfons, to fee that the laws refpeding the
pafTage-ways for faid fifli be obferved ; and each perfon fo
chofen, fliall take an oath faithfully to difcharge the duties to^''""'^^'
required of him by law ; and faid committee ftiall overfee
X]\Q taking of faid fifh, in faid town, and (hall diftribute the -Thdrd-*ty.
filh taken by them or under their diredion, as equally as
circumifances will admit, to fuch of the inhabitants of faid
town, and others, as may apply for the fame ; and for the
fifli fo fupplied and delivered, the committee aforefaid Ihall
demand and receive of the perfon or perfons receiving faid
fiih, payment therefor, at fuch rate or rates, as the inhabit-
ant3_ of laid town, at their annual meeting in March or
April, may dired ; excepting of fuch poor perfons as may
be named in a lift, to be annually made out by the Seledmen
of faid town, and who, in the opinion of the Seledmen, are
unable to pay for the iame ; which lift fhall be given to' the
committee, and the perfons borne on the fame, Ihall be fup-
plied with fuch quantities of faid fifti, gratis, as the com-
mittee may think expedient ; and the committee aforefaid ^may have fuch allowance for their fervices, as the inhabit- cZ^^^t^"'"'
ants of laid town, at the time of appointing fliid committee
fhall determine ; and fhall annually, in the month of Sep-
tember next, following their appointment, exhibit to the
Seledmen of faid town, their accounts for fettlement, and
allowance, and pay the balance remaining in their hands
if any there be, to the treafurer of faid town of Orring-ton!
for the town's ufe. ^^^^'
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Sect. 2. And he it further enaBcd hy the authority afore-

faid That the faid committee, or the major part of them,

be and are hereby authorized and empowered to open any

dam, or lluice ot any mill or other water works erected or

that may be erecled on faid river, or acrofs any of the

flreams in faid town, at the expenfe of the owner or own-

ers of fnch dam or fluice, provided, fuch owner or owners

Ihall neded to open the fame, when thereto requefted by

faid committee, or the major part of them, as aforefaid
;
and

the faid committee fliall alfo have full po^vers to remove

any other obftruftion that may be rriade to the free paflage

of faid fife, in the river and ftreams mto the feveral ponds

;

and for their repalTmg from faid ponds mto the fea. And

the faid committee, or either of them, going, or paffing on

or acrofs the land of any perfon for any of the aforemeu;

tLed purpofes, feall not be deemed or held to be trefpalT-

e^; and any dam, or lluice, or paffage-way that may be

opened as aforefaid, feall continue open to fuch a depth and

Sh, and for fuch length of time, as feall be necellary for

^e paffincT or repafllng of the faid fife as aforefaid
;
and it

,
. , any pefon or peiTons feall obft^^^^^

retiAity.ncafe any p^ii
.^^ w O^irl rnmmittee or the maior part ot them^

^obftruaions. ed or ordered by laid commiuec, ui luc i v
o^fficrp of

in any dam or fluice-way, or feall ^bftruct the paflage ot

them in the river, or any of the ftreams o faid town, fuch

perfon operfons'fo offending, feall forfeit and pay a fum

Tot exceeding One Hundred Dollars, nor lefs than Twenty

^
Sect 3 And he it further enaded by the authority afore-

r W Thi if anv perfon or perfons, other than faid com-

-^S^eJ^Se^^n or P-^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^S"* nloved under leafe or contracT:, as the caie may De, inau

t'Sany of the faid fiJh in the river, or any part ot any of

he ftrelms in the faid town, at any tinae, or by any -'ajs or

means whatfoever; each perfon, or vfor.^iooS^^^^%,

ihall forfeit and pay a fum, not exceeding T^fyfi^''
""'-

Tars nor lefs than Ten Dollars for every inch offence.

Sect 4. And he it further enaded by the autbonty afore-

: •
, r.;^ That the town of Orrington, at their mee ing u

^^lU^S^feTor A* 1, annually, fhall W"' P^^'^" fe'lh
hid rK-er and in each ftream in laid town, where faid fil

ty be taken ; and the committee cho en -f
je^a.d,&

ap/oint four days in eachWro-^^ ^Jlfcall' be

X": ^"Adlfct'up n'otS^ns in two public places in

f ^d towifthe tim« and places of taking laid filh; -d
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faid committee fliall have power to let or farm out to the
highcll bidder any of faid filliing places in faid town, (ex-
ccpancr thofe owned and held as private property, in cafe
there Ihould be any fuch) to be under the dircc1:ion of faid
committee, as atorefaid.

Sect. 5. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
faid. That all penalties incurred by the breach of this acT:, Treafureraumay befuedfor and recovered by the Treafurer of faid thorized to p
town of Orrington, for the time being, in any court in the

'*'''^'''

county of Hancock, proper to try the fame ; and all fums
io recovered, Ihall be appropriated to the ufe of faid town
of Orrmgton. And in cafe any minor or minors Ihall
oflend agamft any part of this ad, and thereby incur any
of the penalties aforefaid, in ail fuch cafes the parent, maf-
ter or guardian of luch minor or minors, fhall be anfwera-
ble therefor

; and in cafe of a profecution of fuch minor or
minors, for any fuch offence, the aclion Ihall be commenced
agamft the parent, mafter, or guardian of fuch minor or
mmors, refpec'fively

; and judgment be rendered, againft
any parent, mafter, or guardian, in fuch cafe, in the fame
maimer as for his or their perfonal offence ; and no perfon
by reafon of being an inhabitant of faid town, or one of
laid committee, fhall be thereby difqualilied from bein^ a
witneis in any profecution for the breach of this act.

[This ad paffed February 6, 180?.]

CHAP. XXXIV.

An acT: in addition to an acl, entitled " An ad eflablilli-
ing the times and places of holding the Courts of Com-

CoTnt'y'^f Y^c!!-!."^^"^^
'^"^"^^ ^' ^'^ ^--' - ^^^

Sect. 1. Be // enaBed by the Senate and Houfe of Rehre-
>/^/.^.., /« General Court affembled, and by the authority ofthefame 1 hat from and after the paffmg this ac% the term .of the Court of Common Pleas, by the ad to which this is

ford in'?"'. P
'^^^^^'^^'^ '"^ ^T'""^ ^^ ^' ^''^^ '' ^^Jde. c'^cJ^Sfold ir faid County, on the firfl Monday of January an- p^^«-

fiift Monday of January, annually
; any thing in tlie ad toWhich this IS in addition, to the contrary notwithffanding-

rye.}Tlw\ ^'}'f'f''J''' '^'?^'^^ ^"^^^ all actions, fuits, apl
pealb, plaints, biIlsinforrr.ation3, recognizances, and things

whatfoever;,




